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**USDA, Food & Nutrition Services – Federal Building**

**Walking Map #1: Aloha Tower Route, Downtown Route**

**Start:** Federal Building

A) **Aloha Tower Route**
- Turn **Left** on Halekauwila St. walking to and crossing Richards St.
- Cross Ala Moana Blvd. at Bishop Walk Makai/Oceanside turning **Right** on Aloha Tower Dr.

*(Aloha Tower = 0.35 Mile)*

**Return Route**
- Turn **R** on Aloha Tower Dr.
- Walk along waterfront turning **L** towards Richards St.
- Cross Ala Moana; turn **R** on Halekauwila to FED Bldg.

*(Round Trip = 0.65 Mi)*

B) **Downtown Route**
- Turn **L** on Halekauwila St, walk through Mililani Mall to Queen St
- Turn **L** on Queen St crossing Richards and Alakea to Bishop St
- Turn **R** on Bishop to S. King St

*(Downtown = 0.46 Mile)*

**Return Route**
- Walk down S. King to Mililani
- Turn **R** on Mililani cross Queen St,
- Walk through Mililani Mall to Halekauwila St
- **L** on Halekauwila St to FED Bldg

*(Round Trip = 0.92 Mi)*

* Map not drawn to scale